RCN Women’s Health Forum Virtual Conference

Making sense of women’s health
Wednesday 1 December 2021
9.30am-4pm Online – Hopin

Discounted fees available

Join the Women’s Health Forum on
1 December for this one day virtual
conference: Making Sense of Women’s
Health.
The conference will be an invaluable platform for
you to network with your fellow colleagues and to
be a part of the discussion. You will leave the virtual
conference feeling informed, enlightened and with
a new energy to engage with the challenges you
face within your profession.
Event learning outcomes:
• To increase knowledge of women’s health issues
across their life course.
• To have a greater understanding around normal
menstruation and assessing for menstrual cycle
problems.
• To increase awareness of bladder and bowel
care throughout pregnancy, labour and into the
postnatal period.

Fees
from just

£80
+VAT

Who should attend?
All those who work in women’s nursing
from gynaecology ward nurses to practice
and specialist nurses. We also welcome
students and those newly practicing.

Unable to join the live event?
All is not lost - simply pay your registration
fee and you’ll gain access to the event
recording post-event to watch at your
leisure.

• To increase confidence in providing women with
information on how to positively manage the
menopause.

Early bird discount 15%
(book before 21 October)

Group discount 10%

To view the programme
or to book, visit
www.rcn.org.uk/wh21

(3+ per booking)

Accrue up to
6.5 hours of
CPD

media partner

Event code
23-21120

To book your place fill in your details below:

Source code
005 139

RCN Women’s Health Forum Virtual Conference

Making sense of women’s health
Wednesday 1 December 2021
Your details (in block capitals)
RCN member

Yes/No

RCN membership number

Email address
Title

First name

Surname

Job title
Organisation

Organisation town

Home number

Mobile number

Address
Postcode
Specific requirements (dietary, accessibility)

Conference fees
RCN Member

Discounts (Tick as appropriate. Max one per booking)
£80 Ex Vat

£96 Inc Vat

Non-RCN Member £120 Ex Vat £144 Inc Vat

Early bird (available until 9am, 21 Oct) 10% off fee
Nursing student/associate retired/HCA/AP 40% off fee
Accredited RCN trade union representative 25% off fee
Group discount – three or more delegates booking together 10% off each fee

Payment
By cheque (made payable to the Royal College of Nursing)
Credit/Debit card: I authorise you to debit my VISA / MASTERCARD / MAESTRO (please circle)
Card No
Issue No

Card exp

MM/YY

Valid from

MM/YY

Security code

Cardholder’s name and address if different from above
Email address
BACS:
National Westminster Bank Sort code: 60-40-02 Account no: 58898557. If paying by international bank transfer (from outside the

UK) please quote: Swiftcode NWBK GB 2L. IBAN GB77 NWBK 6040 0258 8985 57. (Please send remittance advice with your completed registration
form as proof of payment. Where payment is made via faster payment, please include the name(s) of the delegate(s) and event code at the top of this form as a reference.)

Signature

Date

You will not be registered for this event unless payment accompanies your application.
Places cannot be held provisionally. To request an invoice please email a purchase order to the organiser.
HOW TO BOOK
Online booking is now available at
www.rcn.org.uk/wh21
Post this booking form with payment/remittance
advice to: Event registrations, PO Box 2329, Cardiff
CF23 8YZ.
Phone (payment with credit card/Maestro):
029 2054 6460.
Fax this booking form to: 029 2054 6489 with your
card details.
Registration confirmation: All bookings will be
confirmed in writing, and nearer to the conference
you will receive further information to help you get
the most from the event.
If you want to confirm that you are registered for the
event, please contact: RCN Event registrations on
029 2054 6460 Mon-Fri 9am – 4.30pm.

TERMS OF BOOKING
Event fees: The event fee includes registration for
the conference, conference materials, and with the
exception of digital events, lunch and refreshments. It
does not include travel or accommodation.
It may be necessary for reasons beyond the control
of the organisers to alter the content and timing
of the programme or the occasional identity of the
speakers.
RCN Events take no responsibility for non-refundable
travel/accommodation in the case of a changed
programme or cancelled event.
By sending this completed form, you are giving the
RCN consent to process your credit card details.
To view our booking terms and conditions please visit:
www.rcn.org.uk/eventsterms

Royal College of Nursing of the United Kingdom, 20 Cavendish
Square, London W1G ORN
Tel: +44 (0) 207 647 3577 | Fax: +44 (0) 20 7647 3411

Data protection: your data will only be used for the
purposes of managing this event and shared with
exhibitors, sponsors and partners where consent has
been given. Please see www.rcn.org.uk/privacy for
further details.
By opting in, I consent to my contact data being shared
with exhibitors sponsors and partners of this event.

Further information: If you need to enquire about
further details of the conference please contact the
organiser: Melissa Askam, Conference and Events
Organiser, Royal College of Nursing,
20 Cavendish Square, London W1G 0RN
Tel: 020 7647 3595
Fax: 020 7647 3411
Email: melissa.askam@rcn.org.uk
Website: www.rcn.org.uk/wh21

